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Oolonial Seoretary's OjJioe, Perth, 
Janua:i'y 22, 1848. 

Persons desirous of Contracting for the 
Conveyance of the Post Office Mails, from 
Itnd to the undermentioned places, for Olle 
Year from the 1st April, 184,8,are requested 
to send in their Tenders to this Office, on 
or before Tuesday, the 21st .lVIarch next-

Daily. 
Between Perth and Fremantle. 

Three times a Week. 
Between Perth and Guildford. 

Onoe 6t Wef'1c. 
'Between Guildford and Toodyay via York. 

Onoe a J1:[onth. 
,Between Fremantle and King George's 

SOUl] d, via l\Iandurah, Australind, Bunbury 
Ilnd the Vasse. 

['he several Mails to be-carried on horse
back or in light carts. 

Parties tendering or an authoriRed agent 
t,) attend at this Office on the day appointed 
t;o open the Tenders, and each Tender is 
to bear the signature of two respectable 
persons who are willing to entol' into a 
bond with the contl'actol' for the safe con
veY:1llce of the mail, and the dlle porform
.cnice of the contract. 

By IIis Ecoellenols cO!llJJ1rmd, 
G. F. JUOORE, 

Acting Colonial Secrehtry. 

Oolonial Sec;'etary's Offioe, Perth, 
January 27, 1848. 

Additional Tenders. 
It bemg considered advIsable to est;ablish 

,t more frequent communication with the 
Bouthern Districts, if such an object can 
be attained l't any reasonable rate, additi
onal 'renders will also be receiyed at the 
same time with the above, for carrying n 
:,\1nil oncc a fortnight, or once a week, be
tween Perth and JHnlldurah, Blmbury, or 
tho Vasse, and also for ct1rrying a nIail 
monthly hetween Bunbury t1nd AlballY, to 
,'{hich objects the particular attcution of 
the ResirIent "\Iagistr:1te$ of these districts 
t'espectively, j, particularly directed. 

Bi/ JIis k'.f/·ellclIc!!'8 cOJllmand, 
G. F . ..\IOORE, 

Ae1;ing C0]oniaJ Secretary. 

Colonial Secretary'1S ({/!ice Perth, 
11{arclt 2, 1841). 

DejJastul'ing Lieense. 
The following application has been re

c('ivcel :-
l\rarcLt l,-S. nfoore, for T, Little, 8,000 

acres, WellingtoIJ, DistriCt, adjoinina the 
Fee Simple Locations Nos. 9, 2s''' 25 
2'7,45, ll,nd Gl, belonging respectivcly t~ 
Messrs. Hi'mty, Bunbliry, Little, 11:001'e, 
and Prinsep. 

Feb. 1818-James l\1'Coart, 330 acres, 
Sussex District, adjoining the fee-simple 
lands of Sir J. Stirling, the Rev. Dr. 
Brady, and Messrs. Onunanney, Hur
ford, Doolan, and Moriady. 

By Iris Exoellenoy's command 
G. F. l\:IOORE, 

Acting Colonial Secretary. 

Proclamation. 

By His Excellency Lieut.-Ool. FnEDEnICE: 
C1:IIDLEY InwIN, I{nigltt Oompanion of 
tlzeRoyal I£anooel'ictl/, Guelpkio Order, 
Governor and Oommander-in-Oltief in 
and Ol'er the Iel'ritory of ]iVestern AlIs
tl'aZia and its Dependenoies, and Vice 
Admiral of the same. 
In pursuance of the authority in me ves

ted by a certain Act of the Imperial Par
liament of Gl'ent Brit:ain and Ireland, and 
passed in the 5th & 6th years of Her 111a
jesty's Reign, intitllled " An Act for regu
lating the sale oCWaste Lands belonging 
to the Crown in the Australian Oolonies," 
I do hereby notify and proclaim, that tllG 
f()llowing portion of Land in the district 
of Wellington, will be offered for sale by 
Public Auetion, by the Collector of Reve
nue, at Perth, on 'vVednesday, the 22nd 
day of March, 1848, at the upset price at~ 
fixed thereto, on the terms and conditioll;j 
set forth in oertain land regulations, elated 
the 1,J,th June, 1843. 

Leso1ienault Looation, No. 6G.-Compri
sing 160 acres, more or less, with 
boundaries -true N. and S. lLnd true 
E. and W., extending 45 chains 71 
links N. and 35 chains E. from a Sur
vevor's marked tree, about 24 miles 
E.S,E. fi'om Bunbury on the marked 
p{)8t-~'oad between BUllbury and Ko
jOlmp. 

Upset price £1 pCI' acre. 
Given uilderm.!l1wnit and seal at Pert!;, 

tltis '24t/. day of li'eb. 1848. 
}'. C. IRWIN, 

CIUI.,{;r,'lIIl". ~o, 
By His Et'oellenoy's command, 

G. 1<'. 1100RE, 
Acting Colonial Secretary, 

GOD SA. YE THE QUEE1>! ! l ' 



MENT 

Secretary's Office, Perth, 
Marck 15, 1848. 

Excellency the Governor directs it 
notified for gencral information that 

the Tender of George Bell for Building a 
Pilot Boat for the Port of J!'romantle, has 
been accepted. 

By I-lis Etccellenep's (Jommanil. 
G .. .l}fOORE. 

Acting Colonial 

the of Western 
Vice-Admiral of the same. 
In pursuance of' the authoritv ill me ves-

, by a certain Act of the .1i''lpeialPar-
liament of Great Britall !111d Ireland, and 
passed in the 5th & 6th years of Her~fa. 
jesty's Reign, intituled " An Act for regu
lating the sale of Waste Lauds bt)iongillg 
to the Crown in the Australian Colonies:' 

I do hereby notify and proclaim, that the 
following 811hurban allotments of Laud 

the distrillt of Perthshire be offered for 
public Auction by the Colle.ctor of' 

'''ICVHTIllP at Perth on Wednesday, the 19th 
April next, at the upset price affixed 
thereto, on the terms and conditions set 
forth in certain land regulations, dated14th 

1848. 
Fe1't}t 8ubJwban Lots, No. 1:2, 18, 14 

lo.-Containing two acres each 
or thereabouts. 

Upset price £2 per acre. 
Given under my hand and the Public 8eal 

this 18tlt da,/f of jJIare7z, 

}" C. IR\VIN, 
Go'cernol', qc. 

Iris E[ceellenclj's command 
? 'G 1 X'. 1\ro OltE, 
Acting Colonial Secretary, 

GOD SAYE nm QUEEN!! . 

PTillted by ELIZABETH MACFAULL, 
Government Pnnter. 




